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PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby informed that
my client is Intending to purchase the Open
plot bearing No. 12, admeasuring 288.88 Sq.
Yards, in Sy. Nos. 38, 39, 44/, 42/ and
42/. situated at Vaishnavi Nagar Colony,
Kanakamamidi Village and Gram Panchayat,
Moinabad Mandal, R.R.District, from Its
owner Sri. Dr. Srivathsava Vanga Pandu, S/o.
V. Krishna Murthi Rep. by his GPA (vide
document No. 2259/2024) holder Sri. Mr.
Srinivas Thanniru, S/o. Ramakrishna Rao, for
a valuable sale consideration. My client has
already paid substantial amount as part sale
consideration, by entering into an agreement
with its owner Rep. by GPA holder. My client
intends to complete the sale transaction by
paying the balance sale consideration within
a short period. If anyone has any objections
for the above said transactions or if there are
any third-party claims over the above said
Plot, they may contact me with relevant
documents, within 7 days from the date of
publication of this notice. Inspite of this notice
if no objections/third-party claims are
received, my client will proceed to complete
the sale transaction, treating that there are no
objections from anyone and there are no
third-party claims over the above said Plot. 

A. SRIDHAR, Advocate. 
Union Bank of India Building, P.S.Complex,
1st Floor, Moinabad, R.R.District-501 504.

Cell No. 8977793417. 
Date: 11-05-2024. Place: Moinabad. 


